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mcnt but was unable to resume the
match. Amort had been the aggresTLAND JOURNAL
sor for over an hour without either

self 'om the university for a couple
of years, wilt be in the outfield when
the Oregon team lines up today. He
will replace Wright. Eltbor Skipper
Brooks, soyr,hpaw;hurler, or Ray Wil-

liams will be on the mound.

man securing a fall.

lmamM.uujIu.&7?.-!- iPAYS TRIBUTE TO
EUGENE TO PLAY EUGENE, Ore.,tAprll 29. The an-

nual relay meet between tfce Univer-
sity freshmen ami the Oregon Agri-
cultural college "Rooks" will be held
on Hay ward field here Saturday morn

E.E.GILI
WHITMAN TODAY

ing at 10:30 o'clock. Oregon hopes re
ceived. a setback. yesterday when three
of the regulars of the rfosh teamOVER PAUL AMORT
were posted as ineligible for failure
to keep up their scholastic standing,

following tribute to' Dr. E. E.
Gilbert, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, who died at a local
hospital Saturday night, and for
whom memorial sorviccs were held
at the church this afternoon, 1b taken
from the Portland Journal: ROSEBURG, Ore., April 29. Ralph

Hand, Cottage Grove wrestler, won
last night's match here against Paul

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
At Portland 4; Vernon 5,
At Seattle 8; Oakland 5.
At un Francisco 17; Salt 7.

' At Los Angeles 3; Sacramento 1.

- Dr. A..L,. Howarth, superintendent

EUGENE, Ore., April 29. "Whi-
tman college baseball pufVers, headed
by Coach R. V. "Nig" Borleske, are In
Eugene today to meet the University
of Oregon nine on the local diamond
at four o'clock this afternoon. Tho
Oregon players while uncertain as to
the strength of the Mlsaipnaries are
set for a victory.

Carl Knudson, veteran of several
seasons ngo who then absented him

of the Portland district of the Moth
Amort, local grappler'when he applied
the torturous crab hold and forced
the Rose burg lad to pound the mat.
Amort was carried to the dressing

Sadie Hall left .for San Francisco
yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Wuelzer. ... An Air-Cast- leroom where he received medical treat- -

an

odlst Episcopal church, brought to
Portland today from Southern Ore-

gon news of the death at Medford
Saturday night of Dr. E. E. Gilbert,

j pastor of .the First Methodist church
there. Dr. Gilbert probably was the
moat popular Methodist minister In
Oregon,' his popularity being demon-
strated at trie last session of the
Oregon conference at Medford In a
vote on a special measure.
i flPhe funeral will be held Wednes-

day at 3:30 p. m., in the First Meth-
odist chursh at Salem, that city
having been Dr. Gilbert's home the
last six years. Until Dr. Gilbert took
ihe Medford pastorate in September,
he- had been superintendent of the
Salem district almost six years. The EOITAN

come into actual being! Our fu-

neral home was the realization of
the plans that we had laid for
years; a place where every facility
would be available for the comfort
and convenience of those we
served.
It is nb wonder that our funeral
home has come into such universal
use. Its obvious advantage makes
it instantly desired.

Btev. R. N. Avison, pastor or tne 04 cigar you 11 like
Mrst Methodist church at Forest
irove and former pastor of the Sa- -

ietfi church, will preach the sermon.
t)t. Avison' was a close friend of Dr.
Gilbert.

bishop WY O. Shepard and th,e
four Methodist district superinten-
dents in Oregon are planning to at-

tend the funeral. The funeral also
Will attract a large delegation of
ministers and laymen from through-
out the state. Burial will be in one
Of the Salem cemeteries. .

Although appearing outwardly to
U an aKla.UniHaA man 111 nill.nrt'ft

QAePERL FUNERAL HOME
rUJistincttee Seirtice"

SIXTH AT OAKDALE
Close friends have known for years

' thai he suffered from heart disease.
Late last fall he suffered a break- -
down, thought to have been due to

helpHubby may

mental strain ana overworn, severe
leakage of the heart set In. A little
over a month ago physicians pro-
nounced the disease as serious and
the Rev. J. W. DeYoo of the

circuit was named as-

sistant pastor of the Medford church.
He will now assumo the dutleB of the
pastorate until the next conference
meeting in September at' Eugene.

The. Oregon conference minutes
show' Dr.' Gilbert was admitted on
trial In 1896 into the Northwest Iowa
conference while yet in school, and
into full membership in 1898. He
transferred to Oregon In 1917, taking
the Oregon City church. In 1919
he was appointed pastor at Medford
and three. monthB later, on the death
of Dr. T.' B. Ford, was made super-
intendent- of the Salom district.

. Dr.' Gilbert enjoyed the continuous
reputation throughout his ministry
of standing high In whatever task
the church placed on him. Ho

trtesame. reputation in Iowa
that he leaves behind him in Oregon.

with the dishes
If you can pick a winner on the diamond as well
as you can out of the cigar case-I- 'll say you've
batted 1000 ! That ROI-TA- N is worth my last
match. It's my smoke, too. Small world, isn't itV

(Ten million smokers say "yea!") '
L M E R I C A'N C I G A " R

10c2 for 2$c
15c and 3 for SOc ""

O ' M P A N' Ha was known as a man who
played "the game- square' and who
kept out of church politics. When
the question as to whether he should
give up the Salem district for the
Medford . postorato was un at the

once in. a while when he's feeling benevol-

ent.'- , "But can you imagine his "horrified
.expression if you asked him to help 'with"
the washing? Spend a day in the cellar,
with the clothes hardly!

And it's no work for a woman cither, espe-

cially when our "Rough Dry" service
washes and dries everything and irons the
flat work, leaving only a few of the lighter
pieces to be ironed at home. Phone today
for this low-pric- ed service that takes wash-

ing, drying and much of the ironing, out of
the washday program.

last conference, the' ministers of the
Salem district vot'ed to the Inst man
for him to remain, but when Dr.
Gilbert appeared before them per-
sonally and requested to be released
from thoir vote of confidence, they
Immediately compiled with his re
quest., - . ...... , jjj
STERLING MINE

WINS DECISION ROUGH DRY
9c a poundIn a decision handed down Tues

day by Circuit Judge A. L. Leavltt of
Klamath county. In tho suit of the
Sterling Mining company against
Jackson county and J. C. Cass, a clear
cut legal victory Is won by the mining
company. The action was based on a Beforerlnvestingtax title. , ;. i. I ... --: 1 x

Jackson county foreclosed tho pro
perty of the plaintiff on delinquent Your Savings in a Home American Laundry

138 So. Central ' Phone 873

Try the American Laundry First

taxes for 1916, and in a foreclosure
sale sold same to J. C. Cass. The
mining company protested this action
and the court ruled that the assess
ment was void becauso it includes
personal property two giant pumps

tand a water right from the Apple
gate river: that the assessment is
voldr and the foreclosure proceedings
and sale wore without legal basis.

r The decree orders that the deed
Issued by tho county to Cass be-s- ot

aside; that all clouds to the property
be removed, and that Jackson county
and Cass pay the coste of the suit.

Increase Your Income by Investing inLAVISHLY STAGED

Make sure of the Electrical Installation
Insist on "Check" Seat Electrical Wiring
A home is an important investment one step
you can take to safeguard that investment is

the selection of a "Check" Seal contractor to ;

make the electrical installation. .
"

The "Check" Seal identifies qualified elec-

trical contractors who put in convenient con--
nections for electrical appliances, who use

good workmanship and install only standard

wiring devices. Before you build or buy, insist

that the wiring be done by a "Check" Seal

contractor. Also remember that "Check" Seal

retailers sell quality electrical merchandise.

PACIFIC STATES !

ELECTRIC COMPANY :

8 Cumulative Preferred4

1 Jildter Gallagher and Mister Shcan
will sing a new version o fthoir fa
mous song. "Oh Mr. Gallagher and Oh

Mf, Shcan," ballad In the Greenwich
Village Follies in which the famous
stars ,will appear here, at the Hunt's
Craterian theater Monday night,. May

; INVESTMENT FEATURES '

Our 8 Cumulative Proforred Stock : '

'
, (a) !ls Cumulative),' ' ; '

(b) Is Preferred both an to assets and earnings; j

(c) bears as litgh a rate of Interest as good business Justifies;
(d) Is a sonlor security to an equal amount of common stock paid

tor In cash;
(e) Is In a corporation managed by local business men ot kpown

ability and Integrity; -

- (f) Is exempt from normal Tedoral Income Tax;
(g) Is a desirable investment because the assets of this corpora-

tion are invested in adequately secured notes and contracts.

4th.
This song Is said to be even more

amusing than the original verses, ana
concerns itself with affairs of the
heart in Paris, and for this special
number of tho "Mister" song, the cele
brated "Flfi." famous French come

m rtAjfoico Lot amxmxb umo such oas
rorrLAMD icattls spoeami

Dtaflnjfcm for General Bectrfe

fieftm you bu3d( tray of pen- t-
rt"TW nrmtetl HovforHawrkaMrn."

Thla booklet am be bad free foa anr

dlenne has been engaged as prima
. donna and will support Gallagher and

Sehan in all of tholr comedy songs and
nkltA. trial crafrariworrrwef vboaitnrtM

"Chuck" feai m by voting oar mnnttThe Greenwich Village Follies is
handsomely gowned, beautifully
mounted and lavishly staged. A large 7

PARTIAL PAYMENTS ACCEPTED We will be glad to take your subscription and permit

you to make installment payments, allowing you 8 per cent interest on all payments made.

Commercial Discount CorporationcomDany of singers, dancers and far
ceurs surround, Including a beauty
cast of thirty models.

Pnrrf to Invade Mexico. . $100,000.00 Capital
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 939
John E. Tomlin, Vice-Pre-

David H. Rosenberg, Treas.,
Harry H. Rosenberg, Pres.
W. W. Walker, Secy.

MEXICO CI TY. April 29. Agents of
the Ford interests are seeking a site
in Mexico City for establishment of

n aaaemblv nlant. The size 'f til

nlant or the number of workmen It

will employ is unknown.


